
COMMUNITY IS AT THE HEART OF RECOVERY

2023 STRATEGIC PLAN



The Recovery Center USA’s 2023 Strategic Plan constitutes a dynamic, living document depicting  
the vision and guiding principles that govern this Agency’s business practices.

This Strategic Plan encapsulates our passion for developing a comprehensive continuum of care that 
changes lives for the better. 

The Recovery Center USA is taking innovative strides toward combating the changing demands of  
Substance Use Disorder and Mental Health Care in Maryland, Kentucky, and Ohio. 

Our organization utilizes evidence-based, person-centered, effective practices to help our clients achieve 
their Substance Abuse and Mental Health Goals.

We are a CARF® Accredited organization that provides our clients with quality service and care. Our team 
strives to inspire hope and assist individuals on their recovery journey while encouraging our clients to  
remain resilient in achieving their Substance Abuse and Mental Health Needs. 

Everyone deserves quality, individualized care; The Recovery Center USA, LLC strives to ensure  
that all services are comprehensive and responsive to our consumers’ developmental, educational,  
and emotional needs.

Maryland KentuckyOhio

At The Recovery Center USA, we are committed to destigmatizing  
Substance Use Disorder and Mental Health notions. We believe spreading 
awareness and educating the community will encourage more individuals 
to choose themselves first and find the help they need.



THE STRATEGIC PLAN INCORPORATES INFORMATION  
FROM A VARIETY OF SOURCES INCLUDING STAKEHOLDERS,  

CONSUMERS, EMPLOYEES, AND FAMILY MEMBERS. 

AT RCOUSA, STRATEGIC PLANNING IS CONSIDERED  
AN EVOLVING PROCESS. THIS PLAN WILL BE REVIEWED  

AND UPDATED ON AN ANNUAL BASIS.



A LETTER FROM THE

CEO AND PRESIDENT
THE RECOVERY CENTER USA

As healthcare rapidly evolves and transforms into many different  
iterations of care, Recovery Center of USA, LLC’s vision is distinctively 
clear – to be the premier provider of choice for those individuals  
who live with behavioral health and substance abuse disorders.  
It has always been our mission to improve the health and promote the 
well-being of every person who seeks our services, and we have learned 
that we cannot do it alone. It has taken the collective effort of  
our communities, stakeholders, and trusted leaders to evolve into  
the organization we are today. 

During the past year, Recovery Center of USA, LLC has experienced rapid growth. Founded in the inner  
city of Baltimore, Maryland, we have extended our service provision to the States of Ohio and Kentucky,  
and opened corporate headquarters in Atlanta, Georgia where we serve more than 400 consumers and 
families daily. But as populations shift, technology advances, and the competition continues to emerge,  
we’re facing new challenges every day.

To rise above these challenges, it’s imperative that we leverage our unique strengths and rise up in our  
communities as authentic servant leaders equipped to tackle the challenges that untreated mental illness 
and substance abuse has caused in the communities in which we get to work and live. We must continue 
to build upon the passion and dedication of our talented staff and the unmatched quality of the care we 
provide. Additionally, we must work together to take full advantage of the potential power of our entire 
system of professionals to deliver excellent care. This year our mission is: “One Team, One Calling”. We are 
convinced that it will take the collective efforts of every team member to implement systemic change that 
will last for years to come. 

I hope you’ll take some time to review the following strategic plan with all of these challenges and  
objectives in mind. In developing our 2022-2024 Strategic Plan we have microscopically examined and 
re-examined our priorities against the current healthcare and health policy landscape, looking at areas 
where health disparities persist, and considering where our foundation could have a more meaningful role. 

As you read, you will notice that we have taken a renewed interest in equity. By emphasizing equity,  
we believe we will be better positioned to improve access to quality, affordable health care for the most  
vulnerable in our service area. It is against this backdrop that we adopted a strategic plan with three  
outcome areas that focus on driving improvements in health coverage and care. Our target population 
continues to be the uninsured and medically underserved but with a greater focus on undocumented 
immigrant and refugee populations; homeless persons; youth transitioning out of foster care; and urgency 
around eliminating barriers that continue to leave some people behind. 

As we move forward in the coming months and years, I’m excited to see how we all as a system come  
together to continue to provide the compassionate care we’re known for while better utilizing the vast  
pool of talent and resources we’re so fortunate to have.

As always, thank you for your service and for your commitment to our shared mission.

All the best,

Dr. Warrick T. Stewart, Ed.D, LPC, CRC, DAPA
Board Diplomate Psychotherapist
Chief Executive Officer / President
The Recovery Center USA, LLC



The Recovery Center of Ohio has experienced significant growth  
in 2022 – from opening new offices and houses in Columbus and  
Akron – to implementing a full Partial Hospitalization Program (PHP) 
across the state. With this expansion, we have been able to strive  
towards reducing barriers for those seeking recovery and continuing  
to provide excellent care to the clients we serve.

While there has been much success, there have also been some  
challenges. We have seen COVID cases with our staff and clients, which 
forced us to do some of our work via telehealth. While this is not the most ideal situation, we stood firm  
and ensured that the clients received the services they needed and deserved. Staffing continues to be a 
struggle across the state, in all industries. We want to hire the best, most qualified staff which left us to 
stretch our current staff to do more while we searched for the best candidates. As a result of this diligent 
search, we have a fantastic team in Ohio.

The Columbus and Akron offices opened in early 2022 and continue to grow, including the opening of  
additional transitional housing for our clients. Dayton and Cincinnati have been able to serve large numbers 
of clients and we continually work to improve housing and clinical services.

The Partial Hospitalization Program (PHP) began in September 2022, offering groups 7 days per week  
plus individual counseling, case management, and peer support services. This allows that immersion into  
treatment as clients enter the program.

The Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) Program began in October 2022 with the hiring of a  
Nurse Practitioner. This will provide the extra support that a client might need as they begin their  
recovery journey. In addition, we will be able to closely monitor the health and well-being of our clients.

In October 2022, The Recovery Center of Ohio started its Peer Support Program. This program brings  
Certified Peer Support Specialists to each of the sites. Each of our Peer Support Specialists bring value to 
the program by providing additional recovery support that the clients may not have otherwise. Integration 
back into the community with a sober support system is vital to the recovery success of our clients.

As 2022 comes near the end and we look forward to 2023, I see Ohio doing amazing things. We will  
continue to improve upon our services and serve those who are the most vulnerable in our communities.  
This work is a calling for me and I look forward to 2023 and the bright future of The Recovery Center of Ohio.

Sincerely,

Traci L. Mason, MBA, OCPC
Regional Director 
The Recovery Center of Ohio

A LETTER FROM THE

REGIONAL DIRECTOR
THE RECOVERY CENTER OF OHIO



The increasing number of individuals with substance use  
disorder/mental health conditions have enormous health, fiscal,  
and human costs. These chronic illnesses are common, recurrent,  
and often serious, but they are treatable, and many people are  
recovering. The Recovery Center of Maryland is committed to helping  
individuals and families affected by SUD/MH conditions reclaim their  
lives and get on a path to recovery. 

At the start of our last strategic plan addressing substance use disorder and  
mental health in the state of Maryland, the nation was battling the growing COVID-19 global pandemic. 
Healthcare providers were challenged to provide client care in new innovative and inclusive ways.  
Now, at the launch of our 2023 strategic plan, at 1.5 to 3 times the national average for fatal overdoses 
caused by opioid use, Maryland has an opioid overdose epidemic of its own we are battling.

As of February 2018, Maryland was among the top five states in the country with the highest rates of  
opioid-related fatal overdose. Since 1999, Maryland has been above the national average for opioid-related 
overdose deaths. At 1.5 to 3 times the national average for fatal overdoses caused by opioid use, Maryland 
has an opioid overdose epidemic of its own.

Maryland, like much of the rest of the country, requires a systemic transformation in the way we address 
SUD/MH. Under the leadership of our founder/CEO Dr. Warrick T. Stewart, the Recovery Center of Maryland 
is working to improve the effectiveness and efficiency of our services, and with our new strategic plans,  
we provide a detailed road map for how we will accomplish this. 

Thank you for taking the time to read our new strategic plan; knowing more about this issue is the first  
step to addressing it in an impactful way. We will update it as new information arises and the landscape 
changes. We are committed to doing everything we can to support the people of Maryland.

Warmest Regards, 

Jerald Crummy
MBA, M.Div, ELR
Regional Director 
The Recovery Center of Maryland

A LETTER FROM THE

REGIONAL DIRECTOR
THE RECOVERY CENTER OF MARYLAND



2022 has been an incredible year for The Recovery Center of Kentucky 
(RCOK). Simply put, our work would not be possible without the  
support from our community, staff, and clients. Whether you joined 
us as a RCOK staff, volunteer, or community partner, you helped raise 
awareness, and launch new programs, ultimately inspiring hope in both 
Louisville and Elizabethtown. In Louisville, at the ASPIRE Day School, we 
have made waves in the community as we work to combat educational 
disparities and decrease emotional and behavioral challenges.  
The Recovery Center of Kentucky’s Louisville location provides critically 
needed therapies and mental health support to children (kindergarten to eighth grade).

Our accomplishments in 2022:
■ Identified partnerships with community leaders and organizations
■ Support and blooming partnerships with HealthPoint Associates,  

Jefferson County Public Schools, and Louisville YMCA
■ Coding and technology science courses for our students at ASPIRE Day School.
■ Recreation Therapy Program
■ Educational and Psychological Testing
■ Imagine Learning Education Curriculum for students K-8
■ Increased enrollment by 86% since July 2022

In RCOK Elizabethtown, we seek to provide holistic treatment as we battle against chemical dependency, 
addictive behaviors, and trauma. Our Partial Hospitalization Program, Intensive Outpatient Program,  
and Transitional Housing are catalysts to a life of recovery and sobriety for our clients.

Our accomplishments in 2022:
■ Free housing for our clients
■ In-Person and Virtual Group and Individual Therapy
■ Peer Support Services
■ Medication Management
■ Access to Medicated Assisted Treatment
■ Support and blooming partnerships with Lincoln Trail and Recovery Works
■ NEW Transitional Housing Location to increase census by 43%

Our continued growth and success provided us the opportunity to hire more therapists, educators,  
and program staff to serve more children and adults across the state. 

Kentucky is excited and committed to making the world a kinder and more compassionate place for  
the clients and families we serve. Together, we are changing the lives of our clients and their families  
in the Bluegrass state.

One Team, One Calling,

Cha’Reme L. Campbell, LCSW
Regional Director
The Recovery Center of Kentucky

A LETTER FROM THE

REGIONAL DIRECTOR
THE RECOVERY CENTER OF KENTUCKY



A LIST OF GOALS

COMPLIANCE OFFICER
THE RECOVERY CENTER USA

There is both an ethical component and a pragmatic component to  
compliance - a role that is crucial in managing risks, maintaining a  
positive reputation in the community, and providing premier  
behavioral health services. The responsibilities of the compliance  
department generally revolve around identifying and eliminating the 
risks of noncompliance, both externally and internally. The goals of our 
compliance department are to ensure that our organization will  
continue to strive to:

■ Promote compliance through effective policies designed to maintain an ethical culture at Recovery Center, USA.

■ Provide expertise concerning evidence-based clinical and educational practices and contribute to the continuous 
development and implementation of improvement activities for clinical and school operations.

■ Ensure that the organization’s Board of Directors, management, and employees are in compliance with the  
rules and regulations of all regulatory and accrediting agencies.

■ Uphold and maintain RCOUSA’s compliance practices in addition to its mission, vision, and values.

It is the duty of the Chief Compliance Officer to be reliable, show commitment and unity in relation  
to RCOUSA’s policies and procedures, and demonstrate this to colleagues by working with all employees  
to identify and manage regulatory risks.

Regards,

La’Toria A. Richardson, LBSW, CSC-AD
Chief Compliance Officer
The Recovery Center USA, LLC



THE RECOVERY CENTER USA'S

COMMUNITY PROMISE
1

Provide intensive and 
long-term support to 
help our consumers 

make progress towards 
their goals.

5
Utilize a  

human-centered  
approach throughout 

the treatment process.

2
Develop trust and  

establish transparent  
communication with 

all our consumers.

4
Maintain our  
consumers'  

confidentiality.

3
Provide comprehensive 

case management  
services that adhere  

to CARF® & our  
Local Management  

Entity(s).

8
To support each  

consumer's freedom  
of choice in the  

delivery of  
care and service  

coordination.

6
Create an  

environment that  
encourages Diversity  
& Inclusive practices.

7
Provide services  
with empathy,  
compassion,  

and attentiveness.

The Recovery Center USA, LLC is passionate 
about ensuring our clients receive the quality 
care they deserve. Our mission is to provide 

clients with services that allow them to become 
sustainable in all aspects of their lives. 

We believe that the community is at the heart  
of the recovery journey and  
The Recovery Center USA  

would like to make  
8 promises to the community.



At The Recovery Center USA, LLC we envision a future in which 
we are the premier Behavioral Health Provider. We are a passionate 
team of professionals motivated by helping members of the  
community achieve their Substance Use and Mental Health goals. 
Our guiding principles act as the roadmap for creating a better  
future for our clients. Our organization avidly accepts the  
responsibility of educating, informing, and supporting our  
consumers; moreover, we will recruit, train, and maintain a highly 
qualified team of staff that demonstrates the highest degree  
of professionalism. 

In pursuit of this vision, we will work fervently with our stakeholders 
to create a high-quality, patient-centered, culturally competent  
system of care that encourages recovery and wellness. 

The Recovery Center USA, LLC utilizes the following Guiding  
Principles in pursuit of accomplishing our mission. 

■ WE WILL continue to develop culturally competent continuums of care 
that are responsive to the changing needs of our clients.

■ WE WILL provide services with empathy, compassion, and attentiveness 
while being cognizant of the fact that each person is a unique individual 
with their own desires, strengths, and goals.

■ WE WILL recruit, train, and maintain a highly qualified team of staff that 
demonstrates the highest degree of professionalism and are proactive in 
anticipating the needs of the organization as we grow.

CORE OPERATING VALUES 

■ COMPASSION: RCOUSA provides our consumers with highly qualified 
staff members that are passionate about enhancing the quality of their 
clients’ lives.

■ DIVERSITY: RCOUSA is committed to taking a culturally competent  
approach and we seek to assist all individuals without prejudice  
or discrimination. 

■ INTEGRITY AND ACCOUNTABILITY: RCOUSA exercises integrity in our 
administrative, service, and outreach activities. We also seek to provide 
employees with an equitable work environment in which they feel safe 
and excited to perform their duties.

■ RESPONSIVENESS: RCOUSA identifies solutions that meet the needs 
and preferences of our clients through direct service or referrals to  
other providers.

■ INNOVATIVE PRACTICES: RCOUSA is aiming for excellence through the 
use of high-quality, evidence-based practices to help individuals with 
mental health disabilities and their families.

■ FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY: RCOUSA will adhere to our mission while 
utilizing sufficient financial resources to serve our population.

THE RECOVERY CENTER USA'S

VISION STATEMENT



ASSESSMENT
OF GOALS
2023

■ Improve the  
Quality of Training

■ Clinical

■ Strategic

■ Community

■ Staff Development



The Recovery Center USA is committed to the continuous utilization of our  
Strategic Integrated Planning Process for the purpose of organizational responsiveness  
to the changing needs and expectations of the people we serve and our stakeholders,  
in conjunction with the changing business needs of our organization. 

Following this process ensures that our leadership maintains a viable planning  
structure, focused on our mission, core values, and vision, that guides the organization’s 
business practices. 
 
The creation and implementation of our Training Plan is an essential foundation to  
ensure that our staff, persons served, and other stakeholders develop awareness and  
overall skill sets specific to the needs of our diverse service delivery areas. Training in  
the areas of workplace violence, reducing physical risks, reporting and identification  
of critical incidents, evacuation and emergency procedures, identification of unsafe  
environmental factors, and health and safety practices are addressed in this plan. 

The framework for our Training Plan is based on CARF’s ASPIRE to Excellence model  
and uses the CARF® standards as a guide to ensure an ongoing process of continuous 
quality improvement.

■ RCOUSA Has implemented employee training in Accreditation Now  
to ensure all RCOUSA staff adheres to the CARF® standards.

IMPROVING THE

QUALITY OF TRAINING



GOAL 1
IMPROVE CLIENT OUTCOMES

Clients will realize a decrease in symptoms related to the addictive disease, depression, and anxiety  
through engagement in a combination of substance use disorder, transitional housing, 
and mental health interventions.

■ Counseling staff will utilize evidence-based instruments (BAM, PHQ-9, and GAD-7) at pre-determined 
intervals (upon admission and monthly thereafter until discharge) to determine the correlation  
between treatment programming and symptom reduction.

GOAL 2
EMBRACING THE JOURNEY 

Clients will notice an improvement in their Quality of Life as a result of treatment engagement,  
goal setting and accomplishments, and abstinence from mind/mood-altering substances.

■ Clients will engage in treatment programming, and prosocial activities such as fellowship meetings  
and community engagements will take on volunteer or work commitments for a minimum of 12 weeks,  
and will maintain abstinence as indicated by their progress notes, weekly post-test completion,  
meeting sign-in sheets, and ongoing random urinalysis.

GOAL 3
IMPROVE STAFF EFFICIENCY AND PRODUCTIVITY 

Clinical and Support Direct Care staff will attain ongoing continuing education and will identify areas in 
need of improvements in service interventions.

■ Staff members will be provided an opportunity to attend a minimum of 20 hours of continuing education 
per year (as evidenced by CEU certificates), and will be asked to provide teach-backs to direct care staff 
upon return from continuing education training (as evidenced by group supervision documentation). 
(Teach-back training is an opportunity to reaffirm the learning and provide other staff members with  
a snapshot of what was learned)

■ Clinical and Support Direct care staff will continue to individualize progress notes, treatment plans,  
and assessments per the regulatory and accreditation requirements specific to the location  
providing services.

■ Clinical Director, administrative staff, and compliance director will continue to co-sign, audit,  
and/or review monthly reports to determine ongoing compliance with documentation standards.  
The Clinical Director/Supervisor will provide ongoing training to clinical and support staff regarding  
appropriate documentation specific to content, time frames, and individualization.

THE RECOVERY CENTER'S

CLINICAL GOALS



 GOAL: RCOUSA believes that everyone should have access to quality care.

 OBSTACLE: Depending on where a person lives or what insurance coverage they have, they have differing levels of access to  
different types of care. Too many of our loved ones and neighbors need mental health and substance use care 
but are unable to find it or afford it. For some, it means waiting months to get help. For too many, it means  
no care at all and ending up in crisis – on the streets, in the hospital, in jail, or dead.

 OBJECTIVE: RCOUSA envisions a system of care where members of the communities we serve have access to, and coverage for, 
high-quality, integrated care that is grounded in best practice.

· A robust workforce is available to meet the urgent and ongoing needs for care

· Residents are entitled to a universal and comprehensive array of services for all ages

· Care providers utilize models of care that demonstrate improved outcomes and reflect the diversity of America.

· Career pathways for peers and non-traditional workforce are created and supported

· System involvement (Education, Health Systems, Homelessness, Criminal Justice, Child Welfare)  
is reduced through cross-sector partnerships in the communities we serve.

  We believe that quality care requires equity, transparency, and accountability across all populations, genders,  
races, and socio-economic statuses.

 GOAL: RCOUSA will create public platforms in partnership with community stakeholders that  
publicly addresses the alarming disparities associated with systems of care for the poor, 
homeless, and communities of Color that do not have access to mainstream services that 
are sensitive to the collective needs of these populations. While we have seen a shift in  
public attitudes and stigma surrounding issues related to mental health and substance  
use disorders; misunderstanding, stigma, and discrimination continue to hinder  
our collective efforts to improve our systems of care, impairing our ability to provide  
quality care to those who need it.

 OBSTACLE: Despite billions of public dollars being spent on mental health and substance use disorder services, there is a lack  
of publicly available information regarding the spending and associated outcomes. This hinders our ability to adjust 
approaches to improve outcomes. Black, Indigenous, Persons of Color LGBTQ+, medically compromised, and rural  
populations carry a higher disease burden than other Americans leading to poorer outcomes and higher system  
involvement. Untreated mental illness and substance misuse in these communities increases the severity of the  
illness and the overall impacts on the individual, families, and community.

 OBJECTIVES: Equitable access to care and recovery is available for all persons living with mental health and/or substance use disorders

·  Investments are made in the prevention and early intervention

· System involvement (Health Systems, Homelessness, Criminal Justice, Child Welfare) is reduced  
for marginalized groups

· Deaths due to avoidable causes, such as suicide and overdoses, are prevented

· Quality of life recovery outcomes are quantified, elevated and shared

Fiscal and outcome data are utilized to improve efficiency and quality of care Social determinants of health  
outcomes are improved through cross-system partnerships dedicated to sharing data, costs and accountability
Specific opportunities will be made available for treatment for all clients, however, specific beds will be held for 
clients that are medically compromised and traditionally marginalized to ensure equitable access to care in all the 
States for which we do business.

We believe that our system of care can be transformed through bold authentic, servant-driven leadership.

 Goal: RCOUSA will break down the barriers created by stigma and discrimination, by employing 
change agent, authentic servant-leaders that will educate and inspire staff, clients,  
community allies on all issues related to mental health and substance use disorders.

 OBJECTIVES: ROUSA leadership will educate communities, local government, etc. regarding mental health and substance use 
disorder policy and practice Innovative best practices specifically focused on Black, Indigenous, Persons of Color.

FROM THE CEO AND PRESIDENT

STRATEGIC GOALS



Community outreach is a critical component in destigmatizing  
Substance Use and Mental Health Services.

GOAL 1
EDUCATING THE COMMUNITY

 OBJECTIVE: Each office will conduct at least one Educational Substance Use and Mental Health Workshop  
per quarter at community centers, public schools, and (or), places of worship.

■ The Outreach Department will utilize Management, Coordinators, Family Advocates, and local  
community stakeholders by procuring feedback that will allow RCOUSA to make informed decisions 
while educating the community. 

■ The Director of Marketing and Outreach will locate and identify local media sources interested  
in spreading Substance Use and Mental Health awareness.

■ The Outreach Department will identify local schools and institutions to partner with. 

■ RCOUSA staff will volunteer with local social service providers and each RCOUSA location will  
identify at least two Volunteer Days where staff participate with local social service providers  
in their community.

GOAL 2
LEVERAGING THE INTERNET TO SPREAD AWARENESS 

 OBJECTIVE: Leveraging the Internet to spread awareness grants The Recovery Center USA, LLC  
the opportunity to establish a national network of individuals passionate about  
Behavioral Health Services.

■ Starting a Webinar Series.

■ Hosting informative Webinars on LinkedIn.

■ Collaborating with various organizations, schools, hospitals, agencies,  
and Mental Health Organizations to spread awareness. 

GOAL 3
INCREASING NEW CUSTOMER REFERRALS 
BY IMPLEMENTING AUTO ATTENDANT

 OBJECTIVE: Implementing an auto attendant will make communications between RCOUSA,  
and consumers more feasible by allowing callers to be automatically transferred to an  
extension without the intervention of an operator/receptionist. 

■ The Recovery Center USA will develop and sustain strong relationships with school systems  
and organizations that will contribute towards the growth and retention of consumers that  
come into our agency.

THE RECOVERY CENTER USA

COMMUNITY



In recognition that the provision of quality services depends upon a highly skilled and motivated team  
of staff, The Recovery Center USA, LLC is committed to hiring, training, and facilitating the development  
of top-quality professionals. As such, the agency will continue to provide staff development and training  
to current staff and new hire training for future employees. All departments will consist of knowledgeable  
and confident staff in their ability to perform the functions of their jobs.

THE RECOVERY CENTER USA

STAFF DEVELOPMENT GOALS

GOAL 1: DEVELOP A NEW HIRE RECRUITMENT PLAN
OBJECTIVE:

To create a sustainable recruitment 
plan to be used for all locations to 
attract talent and hire talent.

PLANNED ACTION FOR 2022-2024:
■ Register all locations with their local NASW (National Association  

of Social Workers)

■ Create quarterly job fairs for each location (Have staff members attend  
to speak about their experiences and the company’s mission)

■ Partner with local universities to find new graduates that could be  
molded to the company’s mission and vision

GOAL 3: INCREASE RETENTION OF STAFF WITHIN THE AGENCY
OBJECTIVE:

Increase the retention of staff  
at all locations with the goal being 
95% retention.

PLANNED ACTION FOR 2022-2024:
■ Create and implement a new recruitment plan to attract and hire  

qualified candidates

■ Develop a career path program to prepare new and existing employees  
for growth opportunities

■ Focus on non-monetary rewards to retain staff

■ Create quarterly staffing feedback opportunities in order to ensure staff 
concerns are acknowledged and addressed

■ Make sure all staff receives the organizational chart and understands  
the chain of command for reporting purposes

■ Create an open-door policy for staff to address any HR concerns if they  
are not comfortable going through the employee’s chain of command.

GOAL 2: IMPROVE QUALITY OF TRAINING 
AND INCREASE STAFF DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES
OBJECTIVE:

Development of a standardized 
training process for new hires and  
to promote a professional staff  
development process.

PLANNED ACTION FOR 2022-2024:
■ Develop and implement a New Hire Orientation for all new employees  

to be held weekly

■ Implement New Hire calls to all new employees on their first day of  
employment and do a follow up call within the 2nd week of employment

■ Create and implement a quarterly check-in with all employees to assess 
training needs

■ Create and implement a “Soft Skills” training for all levels of management  
to be taken at hire

■ Develop and implement a Management Mentorship Program to promote 
promotions of internal staff



THE RECOVERY CENTER USA

STRATEGIC PRIORITIES

Operational
Excellence1

2

3

4

Education

Integration

Quality Care

Pecuniary  
Collaborations5

RCOM STRATEGIC PLAN
COMPRISES FIVE PRIORITIES
INCLUDING CRITICAL
AREAS OF FOCUS FOR
OUR SUCCESS AND
SUSTAINABILITY

It’s imperative that we pay close attention  
to the results of the people for who we  
provide care for. While they are clients,  
they are more than just a number. 
Here at The Recovery Center of Maryland, 
we take pride in our symbiotic strategy  
of helping people. Just by participating in 
the program, we’re learning as much from 
them as they are from us. We work closely 
with our patients to ensure high quality  
treatment for them, and to learn from them 
so the people that follow can receive  
excellent guidance as well.



CARF® accreditation demonstrates a program’s commitment to the highest quality treatment methods. 
Accreditation demonstrates that our organization is committed to reducing risk, addressing health and safety  
concerns, respecting cultural and individual preferences, and providing the best possible quality of care.

2022 CLIENT SATISFACTION

SURVEY

Staff are welcoming  
and accepting to me.

■ 13 Strongly  
  Agree

■ 6 Agree

■ 2 Neutral

■ 1 Disagree

■ 0 Strongly 
  Disagree

The building and houses  
are clean and welcoming.

■ 12 Strongly  
  Agree

■ 7 Agree

■ 3 Neutral

■ 0 Disagree

■ 0 Strongly 
  Disagree

I am treated with  
dignity and respect.

■ 11 Strongly  
  Agree

■ 6 Agree

■ 1 Neutral

■ 2 Disagree

■ 0 Strongly 
  Disagree

I get a lot out of the group here 
and find them interesting.

■ 10 Strongly  
  Agree

■ 5 Agree

■ 6 Neutral

■ 0 Disagree

■ 1 Strongly 
  Disagree

We value all feedback from the participants of our programs.  
We are looking forward to implementing effective practices 
that result in optimum service & health!
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We value all feedback from the participants of our programs.  
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that result in optimum service & health!



CARF® accreditation demonstrates a program’s commitment to the highest quality treatment methods. 
Accreditation demonstrates that our organization is committed to reducing risk, addressing health and safety  
concerns, respecting cultural and individual preferences, and providing the best possible quality of care.

2022 CLIENT SATISFACTION

SURVEY CONT.

I have a strong say in the  
development of my treatment plan.

■ 11 Strongly  
  Agree

■ 5 Agree

■ 1 Neutral

■ 1 Disagree

■ 1 Strongly 
  Disagree

I would recommend  
this program.

■ 10 Strongly  
  Agree

■ 10 Agree

■ 2 Neutral

■ 0 Disagree

■ 0 Strongly 
  Disagree

The individual counseling I receive 
is helpful to my recovery.

■ 12 Strongly  
  Agree

■ 4 Agree

■ 3 Neutral

■ 0 Disagree

■ 1 Strongly 
  Disagree

My life has improved since 
entering this program.

■ 10 Strongly  
  Agree

■ 10 Agree

■ 2 Neutral

■ 0 Disagree

■ 0 Strongly 
  Disagree

We value all feedback from the participants of our programs.  
We are looking forward to implementing effective practices 
that result in optimum service & health!
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REFERRAL STATUS
BY SUBSIDIARY

MARYLAND

Category Admissions

■ Alumni 2

■ Alumni Parent 1

■ Courts 1

■ Ed Consultant –

■ Employee 1

■ Friend / Neighbor 12

■ Hospital –

■ Internet 2

■ Mental Health  
Professional 23

■ Substance Abuse  
Professional 55

■ Therapeutic  
Program 55

■ Undefined 304

Total 401

OHIO

Category Admissions

■ Alumni 2

■ Alumni Parent –

■ Courts –

■ Ed Consultant –

■ Employee 72

■ Friend / Neighbor 12

■ Hospital 1

■ Internet 1

■ Mental Health  
Professional 22

■ Substance Abuse  
Professional 24

■ Therapeutic  
Program 1

■ Undefined 61

Total 196

KENTUCKY

The vision of Recovery Center  
of Kentucky, LLC is clear and  
distinctive: to become the  
premier Substance Use Provider 
in Kentucky. We envision a future 
in which we are the leading 
entity in providing treatment 
and support to individuals living 
with chronic and persistent 
mental health and substance 
abuse issues. Recovery Center of 
Kentucky will be the provider of 
choice for individuals seeking to 
become functional and indepen-
dent as they live, relate, work, and 
participate in their communities.

We acknowledge that service  
excellence and a genuine  
concern for those who entrust  
us with their care are key  
components of this vision.  
As such, we avidly accept the  
responsibility of educating, 
informing, and supporting our 
consumers, and elevating.

The standards of performance 
with which we conduct business. 
In realizing our vision we  
dedicate our resources and  
energies to collaborating with 
our stakeholders for the purpose 
of creating a high quality, caring, 
and culturally competent system 
of care that promotes recovery 
and wellness.



ASPIRE™ offers a highly structured curriculum using multiple evidenced-based treatment modalities, including behavioral  
modification, for behavioral problems. Members of ASPIRE™ participate in therapeutic groups, individual psycho-social rehabilitation, 
individual and family counseling that is designed to teach healthy social skills, anger management, conflict resolution, appropriate 
classroom behavior, improved focusing skills, appropriate verbalization, and impulse control as applicable to diagnosis and treatment 
plan(s). ASPIRE™ also employs a Family Integration Specialist, whose primary role is to engage families, extended family, and  
community members in comprehensive skills training and are coached to be active in the treatment process.

Each youth sets an achievable daily goal and a home-based goal that is related to problematic behavior. Goals are reviewed with  
their parents or caregivers daily.

Most participants of the ASPIRE™ Day Treatment program identify with anger management issues. We utilize Aggression  
Replacement Training/Anger Management (ART) with the hopes of providing members of our Day Treatment Program with effective 
coping mechanisms that make anger management more feasible. ART treatment is an evidence-based approach for working with 
challenging youth utilizing three components: social skills training, anger control, and moral reasoning.

ASPIRE™ frequently uses process groups for our older youth to develop the skills necessary to deal with their individual problems/
issues. This is accomplished by using the group process to provide peer interaction and feedback while developing problem-solving 
strategies and assisting one another in resolving behavioral and emotional problems. Process groups are based on the premise that 
much of human behavior and feeling involves an individual's adaptation and response to other people; the process group can assist 
individuals in making necessary changes by means of support, feedback, and guidance.

ASPIRE™ also uses some non-traditional therapies that utilize self-expression (art, recreation, dance, music, etc.) as the therapeutic  
intervention. Youth do not need to have any level of skill in the area of self-expression, but rather be able to utilize the modality to  
develop or enhance skills directed towards their goals.

ASPIRE™ also provides counseling by licensed professionals and it assists youth in achieving 
a better psychosocial adaptation, acquiring greater human realization of psychosocial  
potential and adaptation, to modify internal and external conditions that affect individuals, 
groups, or communities with respect to behavior, emotions, and thinking, with respect to 
their intrapersonal and interpersonal processes. Psychotherapy does not include  
physiological interventions, including medication intervention.

ASPIRE™’s PSR groups build skills in managing social interactions at home, school, and in 
the community. Topics include: problem-solving, conflict resolution, interpersonal skills, and 
communication skills. Therapeutic activities include gross motor activities, cinema therapy, 
therapeutic board games, and creative art projects to teach and strengthen daily living skills 
while developing body coordination, physical health, and self-esteem. Our PRS groups help 
youth to identify barriers/obstacles related to their psychiatric and psychological experienc-
es and, through the course of interaction, become better able to identify skills that address 
symptoms and behaviors while increasing adaptive behaviors.

The Aspire Day School integrates education and intensive mental 
health treatment for elementary and middle school-aged children with 
behavioral or psychological disorders to reduce barriers to learning and 
education.

WE STRIVE TO: ■ Reduce Recidivism

■ Provide the community with a favorable option for  
Alternative Schooling Programs

■ Improve pro-social outcomes by addressing youth's risks, 
needs, and behavioral challenges

■ Establish a holistic approach to serving at-risk youth, 
encompassing the individual as well as their family,  
and their community

■ Improve the academic performance of youth whose 
behavioral challenges impede their true abilities



THE RECOVERY CENTER
PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT
ANALYSIS FOR 2021
BUSINESS FUNCTION

The agency has updated its Performance Measurement Plan for the 2022-2023 year to outline in further detail how the standardized 
tools will be used to measure effectiveness, efficiency, and access to services. Dates have been clearly outlined in the new plan to 
indicate when data will be collected and analyzed. The agency has made outcome data available to its staff, clients, and stakeholders 
by creating a google drive that is accessible by link sharing, information is also available upon request from the compliance officer, and 
lastly, our agency discusses its outcomes in our strategic plan. Data is shared with personnel 7 days after it has been analyzed by the 
quality assurance team. Data is analyzed by score sheets, level of reported satisfaction with services, compliance with company policy 
and procedure, reviews of client records, and insurance authorizations. The agency has developed a list of standardized tools approved 
by the President/ CEO to ensure the validity of the results obtained.
 
The agency has adopted a new format for performance measurement and management. Our prior form was not comprehensive nor 
concise when demonstrating the conference to the standards; while data was collected and recorded, our analysis of the data is not 
fully explained in the previous form. We intend to discuss our findings in this report and in further detail in our 2022-2023 performance 
improvement plan- section N.

The staff as a whole does not complete agency training in the required timeframe, leadership has identified that a change to our  
training program is needed and for the year of 2022-2023 our agency plans to update and revamp our training plan. The training  
plan will outline a system to be utilized to track and ensure compliance and conformance to standards.

BUSINESS FUNCTION PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS 

Extenuating / Influencing Factors:
With the increased need for services related to mental health and substance abuse experienced during Covid, the agency identified a 
need to expand its programs and locations to serve more consumers in need of such services. The agency used this need to influence 
its business performance and goals for the next year. The agency was able to plan and implement the following new programs: com-
munity housing, partial hospitalization, day treatment, and withdrawal management services. The agency opened 2 new offices in the 
state of Kentucky, offering services to adults and adolescent clients. 
 
Data Used Comparative Analysis:

■ New hire records
■ Employee training reports
■ Satisfaction Surveys - Stakeholders and Employees
■ Leadership reports
■ Quality records reviews
■ Annual plan and procedure reviews
■ Annual reports

ANALYSIS OF RESULTS: DID WE ACCOMPLISH THE GOAL? 

 GOAL: Will increase the retention of qualified staff by 25% over the reporting year.

 ANALYSIS: The agency retained 70% of its staff for the previous reporting year, in addition it hired 15 new qualified staff in various 
positions from leadership to administrative. While the agency was successful in achieving its goal, it will be continued 
throughout the next year.

 
 GOAL: Will increase the number of services offered by the addition of Withdrawal Management Services. (Maryland Clinic)

 ANALYSIS: The agency has been successful with providing services to clients who meet ASAM criteria for level 3.3. While being 
approved by the state to provide services for ASAM 3.7, 3.5, 3.3, and 3.1 levels of care the agency does not have the staffing 
capabilities or physical plant locations to offer services for all listed levels. The agency provided services for ASAM 3.3 for 
30 clients who met eligibility criteria for admission. While the agency has begun providing services, its goal is to offer 
services for all levels of care listed above. The agency recorded in its 2022-2023 Performance Measurement and  
Management Plan a goal to fully implement and staff the program and obtain full accreditation following  
preliminary accreditation.

 
 GOAL: Satisfaction- 90% of community stakeholders will express overall satisfaction with services.

 ANALYSIS: The agency obtained its data through online surveys. Links were emailed to referral sources, community partners, and 
other service providers in the area. Survey results: 5.52 of 6 possible points. While the agency was successful in achieving 
its goal, it will be continued throughout the next year. The agency plans within the 2024 planning year to update its way 
of obtaining data to be more accessible and to obtain more stakeholders within the community.



SERVICE DELIVERY PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS

Extenuating / Influencing Factors:
The agency has experienced a shortage in its workforce thus limiting the ability to offer ASAM level 3.7 withdrawal management 
services. The agency is working to locate qualified medical and counseling staff and has plans to begin offering this level of care in 
addition to residential and community housing services within the next year.

Data used for Comparative Analysis:
■ Data obtained from The University of Maryland ACT Outcome Summary Report: 1.N. Performance Improvement
■ Satisfaction Surveys
■ BAM Assessments
■ PHQ-9
■ DLA-20
■ Entrance/ Exit Surveys
■ COWS Assessment - Deferred at this time

Trends: 
The agency’s performance is similar compared to other agencies in the surrounding areas, results are favorable.

Causes:
Increased efficiency with the turnaround time from first contact to admission. Increased effectiveness as clients are screened and 
assessed within 24 hours of coming into treatment thus limiting the time between screening and the start of services.

Areas noted for improvement:
See corrective action plan section below. The agency would like to seek consultation in this section, specifically comparative analysis 
and obtaining data to show conformance.

ANALYSIS OF RESULTS: DID WE ACCOMPLISH THE GOAL? 

 GOAL: Will increase the satisfaction of services delivered. 

 ANALYSIS: The agency did not identify what percentage it would consider as an increase however there was an increase in the 
amount of surveys completed by the clients. Results indicate our clients are happy with the services provided however 
there is a need for improvement by indicating a benchmark to assess this goal. Benchmarks have since been added to 
our updated Performance Management Plan for 2023-2024. 

 
 GOAL: 80% of consumers will report that they were satisfied with orientation to treatment and education of expectations.

 ANALYSIS: Based on results from the client survey, data indicates the agency has a positive rating. While results are favorable, the 
agency understands there is always room for improvements. The QA Committee would like to identify a senior client or 
peer support member to work as a client/peer advocate. In future plans the agency would like to survey for peer accredi-
tation once this project has been implemented. The agency would like to plan for this during 2023-2024.

 
 GOAL: (1) Increase the average BAM scores of (PF), for consumers to 15. (2) Decrease the average BAM scores of (RF)  

for consumers to 5. (3) Decrease the average BAM scores of (USE) for consumers to 5.

 ANALYSIS: (1) Results from BAM report shows at day 30 Protective Factors (PF) increase to 12.  
(2) Risk Factors (RF) decreased to 7. (3) Use was 0 at day 30. 
 
Results indicate the agency did not reach its goal with increasing protective factors at day 30, this could be caused by a 
lack of located resources or not enough time for the client to stabilize in treatment. The agency will change its timeframe 
for assessing these scores to 90days versus 30days.

 
 GOAL: Decrease the average COWS scores for consumers to mild 5-12 score ranges.

 ANALYSIS: Goal has been deferred as the agency does not offer ASAM 3.7 withdrawal management at this time due to staffing.

THE RECOVERY CENTER
PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT
ANALYSIS FOR 2021 CONT.

Notes: This plan is reviewed and updated yearly in June by the Chief 
Compliance Officer for the agency. Performance measures and goals are 
updated or changed at the revision of this document yearly but some-
times the form may be edited for relevance. This document also includes 
the agency’s performance analysis for the past year to include gaps 
and opportunities observed during data reviews for the previous year. 
Previous year’s performance measurement and management plans, 
linked reports, data discussed, and conformance please see compliance 
drive (assessable to RCOM Leadership only) or request by emailing the 
compliance department at: ljohnson@therecoverycenterofusa.com.

Form(s) that apply:
■ Performance Improvement Analysis/Comparative Data Reports
■ Performance Measurement and Management

Corrective Action Plans (CAPs) Implementation:
■ Business: None
■ Service: REV. 22.CAP_Quality of Consumer Records
  CAP_Treatment.Planning.Tx Planning.docx



CHARACTERISTICS
OF PERSONS SERVED
BY SUBSIDIARY

Male: 554 
Female: 235 
Transgender: 17 
Non-specified: 0

Ages: 6-65+ 
Highest service frequency with ages: 45-54

African American: 53.7% 
Hispanics: 5.2% 
American Indian / Eskimo / Aleut: 1.2% 
Asian: 0.7% 
Caucasian: 32.1% 
Other / Multiple Races: 2.6% 
Non-specified: 5.8%

Homeless: 88 
Mt. Vernon: 13 
Clifton: 15 
Waverly: 18 
Walbrook: 10 
Franklin: 20 
Catonsville: 8 
Cherry Hill: 7 
Halethorpe: 3 
Curtis Bay: 6 
Carroll: 6

21201 
21202 
21213 
21216 

21218 
21223 
21228

SUD: F11.20 Opioid Use Disorder 
F14.20 Stimulant Use Disorder

 
MTS/PRP: F33.1 Major Depressive Disorder

GENDER

AGE

ZIP CODE
PRIMARY ZIP CODE WHERE  
SERVICES WERE PROVIDED

LOCATIONS
SERVED

RACE/
ETHNICITY

HIGHEST
DSM 5
DIAGNOSIS

TOTAL CONSUMERS SERVED
2021: MARYLAND



CHARACTERISTICS
OF PERSONS SERVED
BY SUBSIDIARY

Male: 165 
Female: 60 
Transgender: 0 
Non-specified: 36

Ages: 18-85 
Highest service frequency with ages: 18-40

African American: 35% 
Hispanics: 0 
American Indian / Eskimo / Aleut: 0 
Asian: 0 
Caucasian: 60% 
Other / Multiple Races: 0 
Non-specified: 0.5%

Cincinnati: 88
Columbus: 13
Akron: 15
Dayton: 18
Highland Heights: 10
Covington: 20
Hamilton: 8
Milford: 7
Evanston: 3
Walnut Hills: 6
Mt. Auburn: 6

43054
45401
45221
44301

44325
45212
43026

SUD: F11.20 Opioid Use Disorder 
F14.20 Stimulant Use Disorder

 
MTS/PRP: F33.1 Major Depressive Disorder

GENDER

AGE

ZIP CODE
PRIMARY ZIP CODE WHERE  
SERVICES WERE PROVIDED

LOCATIONS
SERVED

RACE/
ETHNICITY

HIGHEST
DSM 5
DIAGNOSIS

TOTAL CONSUMERS SERVED
2021: OHIO



CHARACTERISTICS
OF PERSONS SERVED
BY SUBSIDIARY

Male: 7 
Female: 7 
Transgender: 0 
Non-specified: 0

Ages: 6-65 
Highest service frequency with ages: 18-40

African American: 42.9% 
Hispanics: 0 
American Indian / Eskimo / Aleut: 7.1% 
Asian: 0 
Caucasian: 42.9% 
Other / Multiple Races: 0 
Non-specified: 7.1%

Elizabethtown
Louisville
Cecilia
Rineyville
Lexington
Williamstown
Sellersburg
Bowling Green
Evansville
Lawrenceburg
Radcliff

42701
40290
40159
40160

42724
40520
41097

SUD: F12.20 Cannabis Use Disorder 
F15. 20 Stimulant Use Disorder

 
Day Treatment: 

GENDER

AGE

ZIP CODE
PRIMARY ZIP CODE WHERE  
SERVICES WERE PROVIDED

LOCATIONS
SERVED

RACE/
ETHNICITY

HIGHEST
DSM 5
DIAGNOSIS

TOTAL CONSUMERS SERVED
2021: KENTUCKY



      Recommended Actions
Source

 
Year

 
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

 and Comments

Incident Reports
 2021 0 0 16 16

All Locations 2022 48    Will continue to monitor and educate.

NOTES: See attached incident reports summary. Analysis data can be found in Risk Management Documentation. 

Grievances
 2021 0 0 0 1

All Locations 2021 0 1 1  Will continue to monitor and educate.

NOTES: All grievances were followed up with a written letter to the consumer by the compliance department, none of the reported 
grievances resulted in an appeal or any other follow up. All grievances are marked as closed and completed. 

Suggestion Box
 2021 0 0 0 0

All Locations 2021 0 0   Will continue to monitor and educate.

NOTES: None reported. 

Formal Complaints
 2021 0 0 0 0

All Locations 2021 0 0   Will continue to monitor and educate.

NOTES: None reported. 

Accommodations
 2021 0 0 0 0

All Locations 2021 0 0   Will continue to monitor and educate.

NOTES: None reported.

Special

PERFORMANCE 
ANALYSIS REPORT
RANGE: 01.01.2021 – 06.30.2022



Gaps: Upon reviewing suggestion box notes, it was noted that there were no available forms to make suggestions which could account  
for the lack of suggestions. QA committee to work with administrative staff to ensure adequate supplies are available for making suggestions.

The staff as a whole does not complete agency training in the required time frame, leadership has identified that a change to our training  
program is needed and for the year of 2022-2023 our agency plans to update and revamp our training plan. 

Opportunities: In the year 2021, the agency has identified an opportunity to extend its services to assist those in need of behavioral and sub-
stance use services. The Recovery Center has begun providing residential SUD services (ASAM level 3), Day Treatment, Partial Hospitalization, 
and Community Housing; in addition, we have expanded to another state, Kentucky with two locations in Elizabethtown and Louisville.

In networking and stakeholder partnerships, the agency has joined the Maryland Public Behavioral Health Systems’ efforts with the 988 Trust 
Fund bill (HB 293). RCOM seeks to engage and connect with other agencies and organizations within the community. We believe partnerships 
and resource sharing is crucial for community integration and the stability for persons served. Our goal for 2022- 2023 is to increase our network 
by connecting with organizations that can have an impact on the person served and the durability of outcomes they achieve. In 2022-23, the 
agency seeks to partner with the Fund Maryland 988 Campaign. 988 Campaign is a behavioral health crisis hotline for mental health and sub-
stance crises. The agency has set a goal to become a resource to the 988 campaign through partnerships. The Recovery Center also seeks to 
extend this partnership to its subsidies to increase the access to services for those who are in crisis. In 2022-23, RCOM will attend at least 2 public 
legislation meetings to gather information related changes in funding or anything else that may impact persons served. In 2022-23, RCOM 
seeks to increase its relationships with its stakeholders as well as obtain more. By doing so we seek to gain further insight for performance  
improvement into our effectiveness as an agency; in addition, we also seek to gather a wider range of input from our yearly stakeholder surveys.

The agency has also identified an area for improvement with capturing outcome measurement data, specifically the DLA-20 data. Currently 
we are uploading completed DLA-20 forms to the client record which are counted individually at the specified intervals however this method 
is time consuming and tedious. The agency plans to incorporate the DLA-20 form into an electronic form that can be completed/ scored in the 
EHR. Doing so will allow the QA committee to run real time reports to better obtain the needed information for measurement. Making the form 
electronic will also decrease the amount of paper and toner used to print the form. This is an opportunity to decrease the time spent obtaining 
data, less strain on office equipment and supplies, to become more efficient and environmentally friendly, and making tasks more accessible for 
field work.

Performance Analysis: The agency has adopted a new format for performance measurement and management. Our prior form was not 
comprehensive nor concise when demonstrating conference to the standards; while data was collected and recorded, our analysis of the data 
is not fully explained in the previous form. We intend to discuss our findings in this report and in further detail in our 2022- 2023 performance 
improvement plan- section N.

Satisfaction Results (Clients): (link: 2021. RCOM Consumer Survey Graphs.docx) 11/23/2021 survey results report (Attachment).

Based results from the client survey, data indicates the agency has a positivity rating. While results are favorable, the agency understands  
there is always room for improvement. The QA Committee would like to identify a senior client or peer support member to work as a client/peer  
advocate. In future plans the agency would like to survey for peer accreditation once this project has been implemented. The agency would  
like to plan for this during 2023-2024.

Satisfaction Results (Stakeholder / Personnel): (1.D. Input from Persons Served/ Stakeholders )11/23/2021 survey results report (Attachment).

Based results from employee survey and stakeholder survey indicates the agency has a positivity average rating of 4.6- Slightly Agree- Yellow 
Zone. The agency identified that the overall consensus of the personnel showed room for improvement with focus on communication and more 
opportunities to offer feedback and suggestions. The agency has been discussing among its leadership team strategies that support open feed-
back and comfortability while doing so. In addition, the agency will develop an employee appreciation program, outlined below:

During each monthly all staff meeting new employees will be recognized and introduced to the team. Our agency will continue to hold the 
all staff meeting on Zoom and in person for those who can attend. This will allow for employees to put a face to a name/email address and an 
opportunity to meet co-workers, leadership, and other essential staff of the agency.

The agency will also recognize an employee(s) of the month or quarterly, anniversary, or other professional milestone, at the President’s  
discretion, with a small office celebration and gift on behalf of our agency. This will be implemented in the agency’s 2022-2023 financial  
planning and management plan. The agency seeks to retain qualified staff as one of its performance management/ business goals.  
We understand taking care of our staff increases the quality of services provided to our clients. 

NOTES 

This plan is reviewed and updated yearly in June by the Chief Compliance Officer for the agency. Performance measures and goals are updated 
or changed at the revision of this document yearly but sometimes the form may be edited for relevance. This document also includes the  
agency’s performance analysis for the past year to include gaps and opportunities observed during data reviews for the previous year.  
Previous year’s performance measurement and management plans, linked reports, data discussed, and conformance please see compliance 
drive (assessable to RCOM Leadership only) or request by emailing the compliance department at: ljohnson@therecoverycenterofusa.com.

ATTACHMENTS:

■ Incident report summaries
■ Survey reports
■ 2020- 2021 Performance Improvement Plan
■ OMS data (upon request)

(Section N):

PI Analysis for year 2020-2021
Performance Improvement Plan: 2022-2023 - Reviewed/Updated 6/30/2022 by Compliance.

NARRATIVE




